ABSTRACT The incidence of bronchopleural fistula in 130 patients who had pneumonectomies has been reviewed. Patients were divided into two groups according to
From January 1979 to April 1984 automatic stapling devices were used to close the bronchial stump during 130 pneumonectomies at Papworth Hospital, Cambridge. A parallel jaw stapler (TA-55) was used in the first 71 patients (group 1). Since March 1982 the new hinged jaw stapler (Premium TA-55) has replaced the old type stapler, and has been used for bronchial closure in 59 patients (group 2).
All pneumonectomies were performed for carcinoma, and none of the patients received preoperative radiotherapy. The mean (SD) age was 59.9 (2.3) years for group 1 and 61*7 (2.8) years for group 2. Table 1 compares the two groups of patients with respect to sex, side of operation, histological type of growth, and disease of mediastinal nodes. The two groups are comparable, with no statistically significant differences between the two groups.
Instruments and operative method THE TWO STAPLES
In group 1 we used the TA-55 stapler (Autosuture UK Ltd, 2 Kings Ride Park, Ascot, SL5 8BP, as shown in figure 1 ). The disposable loading unit consisted of a separate anvil and a staple cartridge. The TA-55 placed a double staggered row of stainless steel staples of leg length 4*8 mm before closure. After the instrument had been applied around the bronchus, the head of the instrument was approximated to the front jaw in a parallel fashion until the narrow black band on the inner frame was completely within the confines of the wider black band on the outer frame (fig 2) .
In group 2 the Premium TA-55 stapler, made by the same manufacturer, was used (fig 3) . The disposable loading unit consists of an anvil attached to the staple cartridge at a hinge. In the closed position a gap is left between the anvil and cartridge. The instrument is applied to the bronchus as with the TA-55, and the head of the instrument is then approximated to the front jaw in a closing angle.
OPERATION
A double lumen endobronchial tube was used. The chest was entered through a posterolateral approach. The vessels were either ligated or stapled proximally, ligated distally, and divided. The bronchus was then mobilised up to the carina. The autosuture clamp was applied as close to the origin of the main bronchus as possible. The instrument was then 
Results
Of the 130 pneumonectomies, 12 were complicated by bronchopleural fistula, an incidence of 9-2%. Three (4-2%) of these 12 fistulas occurred in group 1 and nine (15-2%) in group 2. All the fistulas occurred within six weeks of the operation. The diagnosis of fistula was made in all patients by observation of a drop in the fluid level in the pneumonectomy space on the chest radiograph. The diagnosis was subsequently confirmed by bronchoscopy in seven patients, at operation in three, and at necropsy in two.
An empyema developed in four cases complicated by fistula, three cases in group 1 and one in group 2. Table 2 shows the estimated size and site of the bronchopleural fistula in relation to the bronchial closure line in the two groups. Most of the fistulas in group 2 occurred at one end of the closure line.
Two patients died as a direct result of their fistula. In another patient the fistula contributed to the patient's death three months after the operation. Hence the mortality after development of a fistula was 25% and this accounts for about half of the mortality in the first three months after pneumonectomy. The remaining nine patients tolerated their fistula well after a drainage procedure, and subsequently had either surgical closure or bronchoscopic cauterisation of the fistula with sodium hydroxide. markers engraved on the stapler (fig 2) , leaving an even gap about 2 mm wide between the cartridge and the anvil. The Premium TA-55 on the other hand achieves closure by a toggle mechanism, which is capable of generating large compression forces. The cartridge approximates to the anvil in a hinge movement. In an attempt to reduce the compression forces near the hinge, however, the attachment of the cartridge and the anvil has been designed so that the hinge pin moves in a slotted hole 3 mm long at a right angle to the line of the cartridge, to produce a mobile fulcrum (fig 6) . This has resulted in an uneven gap between the cartridge and the anvil when the stapler is closed around the bronchus. The gap measured about 3 mm at the hinge, tapering to about 2 mm near the free end (fig 7) .
Discussion
Bronchopleural fistula is a serious complication of pulmonary resection, with a mortality rate as high as 666%.'
In most of the reported series using parallel jaw automatic staplers (for example, UKB, UKL, and TA) bronchopleural fistula rates were relatively low and compared favourably with the rates when conventional suturing techniques were used (tables 4 and 5).
Our study confirms that closure of the bronchus with a parallel jaw stapler (TA-55) is uniform and independent of the forces applied on firing the staples. In contrast, the hinged jaw stapler (Premium TA-55) produced an uneven closure of the bronchus, which alters according to the force applied in using the stapler, as show by radiographic examination of the staples.
In addition to the non-uniform and incomplete closure of the staples, conceivably the bronchus would be caught in a scissor action if in the early stage of closure of the stapler the hinge pin failed to move in the slot. The subsequent movement of the pin would then allow a distribution of the load in the squashed bronchus, giving the appearance of a parallel action; but the bronchus might then have been severely damaged owing to an excessive load, caused when the pin failed to move initially. Goldman Role of automatic staplers in the aetiology of bronchopleural fistula has fulfilled many of these criteria. It has proved to be consistent in function, safe, and simple to use. The incidence of bronchopleural fistula from major bronchi is lower than with conventional suturing techniques. On the other hand, the Premium TA-55, which has been in use since March 1982, has shown no superiority over the previous model and has been associated in our experience with a significantly higher incidence of bronchopleural fistula. 
